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Chap. 17.

PUBLIC Oi"Jo'ICI.;RS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 17.

The Public Officers Act.
I'ublic ol'l\rer
10 b8 Ilrill.h
$Ubj~l.

1. No persoll shall be employed in allY public ufficc ill
Ontario who is I\ot a British subject by birth or naturalization, but nothing in this section shall prevent the employ·

mcnt of any person for a temporary purpose by the Government of Onwrio or by any commission acting for or on
Lchalf of the Crown, when in the opinion of the Government
or of such commission sucb employment is in the public
interest. RS.O. 1914, c. 15, s. 2.
CQ;\DIISSIO~S

ON DEMISE

O~'

TilE CROWN,

CommiuiOM
cnnl;nued on
demi"" of lhe

2.-(1) It shall not be necessary, upon the dcmi~ of the
Crown, to renew any commission, by virtue whereof any Jlublie officer or funetionary in Ontario held his officc or profession, during the previous reign, but a Jll'oelnmatioll shall be
issned by the L:cutcnant-Govcrnor, authorizing all persons
ill office who held commissions under the late Sovereign null
all functionarics who excrciscd any profession by virtlW of
allY such commissions, to continue in the due cxercise or
their respeet.ive auties, functions and professions, alld such
proclamation shllll fluffice, alld the incumbents shall, as soon
tllcreafter as may be, takc the usnal and customary oath of
allegiance before the proper officer or officers thereunto
nppoillted.

Continuance

(2) The proclamation having been issued and oath taken,
every public offi~er and functiollary shall continue in the
lawfnl cxerciflC d the duties and functions of his office or
professioll, as fully as if appointed de ?lOVO by commission
derived from the Sovereign for the time being; and all act~
and things bOJla jde. done and performed by such incumbents
ill their rcspccti~e offices, and in the due and faithful performnnce of their duties and f\lllctions, between the time of
the demi.se and the proclamation so to be issued, the oath
of alleg-iancc being always duly taken, shaH be deemed to
be legally done and valid aecordingly, RS.O, 1914, c. 15,
s. 3.

(;.,,"'n.

in dUly
nlidity
of &CU.
~nd

S~~;nl" to

,1,1It. of lhe

Crown.

3. Nothing in the next preceding scction shall
,1Il~'wise

p~cjudice

affect the rights or prcrogath'cs of the Crown
with respect to fIny office or app'ointment derived or held by

01' ill

Sec, 7 (1),

Pl,;I:L1C

OF~'ICt:RS,
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iluthorit), from the Crowll, 1101' prejudice Ot' affect the t'ig-hts
or jH'cl'op;ativcs thereof In allY othel' t·cs(Jl.'ct what"ot;\"CI'.
U.S,O, 1914, c, Hi, l'l, 4,

4. It shall 1I0t be neccssary for allY person appointed to ~\::.t.~~:.~
any ofliee in Ontario, or fot, mn' l11a"OI" or other oniCt'r 01'
,
. be L' 0 f any corpora \Ion
.
• ',.or lilly !H.:l"SOtl (It·
1 All...glOn .......
mcm
t 1"
Icrem, or
mitted, called or recei\"Cd as a barrister, notary public, or
!>olicitor, to make allY decL1.ratioll 01' subscI'iption, 01' to takc
or subscribe allY other oalh than the oath follo\\"ill~, thnl i.~
to say:"I, A, B" do sincere\}' proalse and swear, that I will be faithful Fmn.
and bear true allegiance to His )Iajest}· King George the Fifth,
(or the reigning Sov('7"cion fur the time Dcing,) as lawful So\"erl!lgn
or Great Brhaln, Ireland, and the Dominions be)"ond the Seas, and
that I wtll defend Him to the utmost of m}' power against all
traitorous conspiracies or at:elDpts whatel'er which ma}" be made
against His Person, Crown and Dignity, and that 1 will do my utmost
('ndea-vour to disclose and make known to His )Iajest~', Ills Heirs
or Successors, all treasons or traitorous conspiracies and attempts
which 1 rna)" know to be al;llnst 111m or anr of them;-Autl all
this I tlo swear wltbout an)- equh'ocatlon, mental evasion or secret
resen'atlon: So belp me God."

and also $uch oath for the faithful pel'fonnllnee of thc duties 0til"ol
(of his office 01' for the dm cxercise of his profession or eall- 0 ,,,.
iug as may be reqtlit'(~d b:; lm;,-' law in that behalf. H.S,O.
1914, c. 15, s. 5,

5. Except where othcl'I\'ise specially pro\'ided the forlll T,,, said form
oloalbofall~·
.
"
1lerelllbefol'e set forth, amlilo other, shall be that of the oath >:;'n ...""nd no
of allegiance to be admilli.tel'cd to alltl taken b;,-- c\"Cry per- ~~ri:~at;j
son in Ontario, who, either of his OWI1 accord or in compli· . . ""....
:mee with allY lawful.reqniremcnt made 011 him Or ill obedi·
enec to the directions of all;'-' statute of this Legislature,
uesires to take an oath of ;llegiallce. RS,O. 1!H4, c, 15, s. 6.
6. All magistrates and all other otllcers la\\'fllih' author- Who m,pd
. cd ,Cit
. her b
·
1· 0ffi ce or by speciU
' " COlllllltS•. ofan"elan
,p"i.lerOath
IZ
y virtue
0 f lieu'
...".
sion from the Crown for that purpo,~e, llIay administer the
oath of allegiance in allY part of Ontario. R.S.O. 19B,
e. ]5, s, 7.
SECl:RlTY IlY Pt:B1,tC OFt' leERS.

7.-(1) SeeUl'it\,
b,'
or on behalf 01' e\'Cr\'
person ap- '1'1""nl
I".r.?<>....d 1<>
•
•
•
pointed to am' ofliee or cmplo\'ment, or cOlllmission in thr.: «,,,.in
, .0 f 0
' 01' to• any 0 n·lee Ot' emp ,oyment 0 f »ubli
... om"".
pu b1 'Ie serVIce
ntarlO,
tOIl:;""
public trust, or wherein he is concerned ill the eollcction, l".uri,,.,
l'eceipt, disbursement or expenditure of any public mOIlC;'-'
under the Go\'(~rllment of Ontario, and who by reason the I'e·
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See. 7 (1).

of is required to ~ivc scclIl'ity, shall be furnished within one
month after notice of his appointment, if he is then in Ontario, or within three mouths, if he is then absellt from
Ontario (unless Ilc sooner arrives in Ontario, and then with·
in 0110 month after such arrival), in such sum and in such
1Il1l1ll1Cr <I."; lJIay 1,c apPl'oved of by the Licutcnant·Governor
ill Council or by the principal officer or persOIl in the office
or department tc which he is appointed, for the due perfomlallcc of the trust I'eposcd in him and for his duly
accounting fOl' all public moncys cntrustcd to him Ol' placcd
lllldcr his control.
Liability of

luretinol
public officer

for act. of
dCII"ty.

Security to
COver "Cia

"".I

omission. of

,Iepuly.

Deput)' may
he required
'" furnl.h

lecuril)',

Regulatio".
AS 10

form

of security.

SllVior" 10
municipal
or lehool
treuurcra.

(2) Whcre a ceputy is nppoillted by any person holding
an officc, lilly sccurity rcquircd b,)' law lind hcrcafter given
Oll behalf of such pcrson, shall extcnd to and includc the
acts and omissions of the deputy, whether appointed before
or subsequent to the giving of the security.
(3) Thc liabili~y of tbc suretics, and of the officer appointillg the deputy, .hall be the same as regards the performancc of the duties of thc officc by the deputy, as in regard to
thc performance thereof by the persOIl holding the office;
UlHl such liability shall. extend to and cover all acts and omissions of the deputy whilc he continues to perform the duties
of the office, lind whether bcfore or after tl1e death or resig.
nation of the person appointing him, subject to tbe same
rights of \\'it.hdrllwal by t.he snreties from liability, as may
cxist ill l'eglu'd h the security given by public offic~rs.

(4) The ]jicntmant-Governor in Council may, Ilotwithstanding thc pro':isioJls of this section, requirc new security
to bc furnished by any deputy on the death at' rcsignation
of the persall holding thc officc wherein hc is deputy, and
such security slmll be for thc likc amount, and subjcct to the
sallle conditions as that re(luired by law for the duc perforlllllllce of the duties of the officer whom the deputy repreSC1lts. RS.O. 1914, c. 15, s. 8.

'8. 'l'he [lieutenant-Governor in Council mny prescribe the
form of the sceurit.y l'C(luircd to be furnished under any
statute by a pllb:ic officer or by any class of public officers,
and may authorizc the Treasurcr of Ontario to enter into
.1grecmcllt.s in llis Majesty's llame with any corporation
nuthorizc(l to cnrry on the busincss of fidelity insuranec in
Ontario for the fUl'nishing of secUl'it), for any public officer,
or for public offiecrs gcnernlly, or for any class or classes of
public omcers, RS,Q. 1914, c. 15, s. 9.
9. Nothillg ill the preceding sections sllaU apply to any
treasurer or 01 her officer of a nnmicipal or school corporation
having the custody of moneys of such corporation. R.S,Q,
19H, e. 15, s. 10.

Sec. 14.
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10. The Tl'caslIl'el' of Ontario :.Imll cause to Ul: p['(~pal'cd :"_~'inJ(
and laiu before the Asscl1bly, within fifteen days after thll :~a::::'~i:I~.
opelling" of eyer:. session thereof, a detailed statement of all ~~~f'~:Llr,
securities furnishcd on behalf of public officers, ami of any
changes that haYe beeu lnade ill reference to such seetll'itie:-.
sinee the last sta!cment !;lid before the Asscmbly. H.S.O.
1914, c. ];,i, s. II.
1 ~. The s~eurit~· llCrwftl'r .flll"llished on 1.>chalf of. ~IlY ;~:~~l~:~ b
publiC officer Jll pursuance of this or any other Act rcqull"lllg rUblicollicc~ ••
sccurit:-, shall cnure as well for the benefit of nis ~[ajesty
as for that. of the persons fot' whose bencfit it is proyided by
the Aot requiring the secu,ity or otherwise that it shall ellure,
u.S.O, 1914, e. lJ, s. 12.

... 2. Whcre all\", !)el'SOli,
comllan,'
Limil~lion
. or corlloration is suret)' of_cltona
tor a public officer, or for any person appointed to any office, Rl:".. in.~\
..
.III tIe
1 pll hI·IC sen'lCe
. 0 f 0 n t arlo,
. •pUblic
~rC\lc.of
emp1oyment or comllllSSlOl1
ollieer •.
or to any offiec or clllplo~lIlellt of public trust, whether the
suretyship is for the benefit of His )rajest~' or enurcs for the
bencfit of any person injJl'ed by thc default or misconduct
of the officer or other person, and :\11 action is brought against
the surety, no damages shall be rceo\'ered except as to matters and causes of action which have ariscn within tcn years
next before the commencement of tbe action. RS.O. 1914,
e, 15, s, 13,
DUTIES op

I~SPECTORS.

13.-(1) The Attorney-General may dircet any inspec- DUlle. of ooe
h arc h
' lUpc<\<>rma)
· 1large t h e d uhes. wI·
tor to (11SC
lie
y statute ori
ot lel'Wlse
b. d,.chRn:.d
imposed upon or mar be performcd b~' an~' other inspector, by another.
and an inspcctor while acting under such direction shall
havc all the powers of the inspeetor whose duty be has becn
directed to perform,
(2) In this section the word "inspector" shall include thc~~:P1tor
Inspector of Legal Offices, tbe Inspector of Registry Offices, . oe •
the Inspector of I,ancl Titles Offices, the Iuspector of Prisons
and Public Chari tics, and the Inspector of DiYision Courts,
R.S,O. 1914. c. 15, s. 14.
RETliR~S O}'

FE.!::S.

14. Evel')' clCI'k of a eOllllt\·
court' CYCl'\'
rC!!istrar
of aC<>uotrcourl
•
•• ',
<>
alld di"ision
surrogate court and eyel}' clerk of a d1\'1S101l COllrt for a cour~ cieri"
dh';sioll embrae:i,w
and
r<gl.'rarl
<
<> <a eit)· 0' part of a citt·
• , shall keep a sepa- or
aurrOJ:;.le
rate book, in which he shnll enter from dn~' to dny all fees, •• url.
chnrges and emoluments rceci"ed by him by yirtne of his
pffice, showing thc sums recci\"Cd by him for fees, charges alHl
rmoluments of all kinds whatsoever, alill shnl! on 01' before
the 15th day of ,Tanuary in each yeaI' makc up a statement
uuder oath of snch fees, chargcs and emoluments to alld illr.luding the 31st day of December of the previous year nlld
return the same to thc Provincial Secretar~', RS,O, 191-1,
c. 15, s, 15,
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l'ul;cul"u in

15. EyC'l'Y public officeI' who is by this Ot' IUl)' other Act
required to Ilwke a return of the fees and cmolumcnt~ of his
ollicc to finy dcpmtmcnt of the GOYCl'lllUcnt, or to allY officer,
shall include in his rcttll'll the following particulars,

TNUT"' ~)'

"" blic

o/llcc."

l'UJJI,IC

O~'~'ICJ::RS.

(it) the nggrcg'lltc amount of all fees null emoluments
earned by him dming the preceding year by vir-

tue of his office;
(b) the aggregate amount of all fees and emoluments

actuary reech'cd by him during the preceding'
yenl' hy virtue of his office;
(c) the actllli amollnt of the di~blll'semcnts during the
same period in connection with his office, lind such
other particulars as t.he Licutenant-GOYCl'l10r in
Council lIlay pt"cscribc. RS.O. 1914, c. 15, s. 16,

16. 'Vhcn; a PCI'SOll who has becll, but has ceused Lo be, n
public officer, I'c:ains pos."cssioll of any accounts, moncys,
~c~:'i;li~obe
boo~s, papcl'S, llu.ttcrs 01' things which havc bccn in his posofficer, for
SCSSIOn fiS such officer, a Judgc of thc Supreme Court or thc
~~~~~:.ltboOh, judgc of any eoullty OJ' district COll1"t, upon appIie.atioll of
cleo
thc Sllccessor ill the office of such pel'SOll or of thc AttorneyGClleral 01' of SO:lle person by his authority, and 011 notice
to thc pel'soll alfc~tcd, may Ordel' that such accounts, lUoneys,
books, papers, matters and things bc forthwith dclivered to
snch SlIeeCSSOI' in offiee 01' to such person as t.he judge IIllly
direct, alld ill (Icr<l\llt that sueh pcrson bc committed to the
common gaol of thc county 01' distriet ill which hc resides
fOl' such pcriod ,'is thc judge lllay dil'cct, or until he COIllplics with the direetioll.!; of t.he order, alld may authorize
the sheriff of allY county 01' distt'ict ill which the same may
be found to fortl\with seize and take sllch accounts, moneys,
hooks, papcrs, matters and things, aml deliver the same to
thc persons to wllom t.hey have been directed to be dclivercd.
RS.O. 1914, c. 15, S. 17; 19]4, C. 2, Sched. (3).

l'rocedure
aJ::ain$t lie.·
.on,wh"haa

l'.oerdure
whell public
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WONlhim,

17. WherC"cr by nllY gCllCI'fll 01' special Act of this
Leg-islatnre any )erSOll or the oCeU}JaJlt for thc time being
of any office is empowcred to do Ot· pcrform any RCt, matter
01' thing and sud. pcrSOll or thc occupant fot, the timc being
of such office is disqualified by interest from acting, and no
other pel'SOn is by law empowered to do or pel'form such act,
matter 01' thing, then he 01' any interested person may apply,
upon sumlilary motioH, t.o a Judge of the Supreme Conrt.
who shall have power to appoint some disintel'csted person
to do or perfol'lIl the ;\Ct, matter 01' thing in question.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 15, S. 18.

